
Ie Almost
t Make-
ar List
YORK (CNS) . Ole

aige almost didn't make
tar dream team, despite
Ling relief performances
tr.for the St. Louis
plus the agitation of his
1 Veeck. For even Casey
manager of the Ameriteamflus year aditPaige was not on his

t of pitchers. - Rut the
Boston Red Sox pitcher, Ellis

£- Kinder, was.

When Boston's, manager, Lou
Bou-Jreau notified Stengel that

j£'. Kinder had not worked since
June 7th ancl that he had been
placed on the inactive list with
a slipped disc in his spine, only
then was Satoh named. 1

E Harlem High
Youngster Gets

^Paper's Award
Pfl^NEW YORK .(CNS). In a

promotion conducied by the
newspaper, the New York World
Telegram, an 18 year old Negro
kid; Robert Coles, was chosen
the most outstanding high -fcohool

f .0 senior baseball player. H Thus
young Coles, a peerles- pitcher
and a terrifying hitter, became

Ht the first of his race to walk off
I with the top honors which for
r 25 years has given the victor a

free Western excursion with the
R Giant®, Yankees or thfr Dodgersr

Sob chose the Dodgers as did
last year's outstanding kid, DannyLynk who finally signed up
with the Brooks for $30,000. To
Sign up with the Dodger*, would

p be Bob's dream come true. "I've
been a Brooklyn fan for the last

j five years", he. declared. "My
f favorite is Don Newcombo. All
T. my family are Brooklyn rooters,
|y. too."

' According to baseball scouts
t. this 6-2, 185 pound youngster^ should have a wonderful future

in baseball. Said one scout:
ti-s;**Here's a powerful, rawbonod

'. bOy with a genuine fast ball thai
Pp' does things. And a curve -ball

that is sharp and fast. I consider
Et"; him an outstanding all-around
B&-..bail player and a defin to pr spectfor organized ball".

The Dodgers certainly could
plfe use another pitcher!

|| Sugar Ray Still
* Resting From

Maxim Fight
|

'

NEW YORK (CNS).Exhaus
ted more than he cares to admitsince tfte night of June 25th
Sugar Ray Robinson is stir
resting and taking it easy. He

§§1,* 'has cut out almost all personafcc ; eluded a television show to picf
-^appearances which this Week in

srv up another trophy and a date
at the Cotxyolvinn.jrighteltrt
where friend Billy Eckstine wa:
winding up his engagement.- Su

ft- gar only hopes he can make hi:
July 11th sailing date to Europe

Big Luke G^ets
r ~ Same Salary
| CLEVELAND.. Ohio (CNS) J

Luke Easter's option to the
>1 minors hasn't -affected his -alary

, His pay check remains exactlj
. the same as it was in Cleveland
for the res-t of the year.
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Should Ray Rohinson Retir<
Should Sugar Robinson retire

Joey Maxim? was.the question
of daily newspapers by the Nat

In what has been called "one
_a_ in I » i f * i **

ever siupeu . noomson s ma lor

champion ended at the close of
" oven-hot tiprhts of Yankee Stadii

Dr. Alexander SchifT parted 1

up to the -drooping Robinson. e>
asked, "Can you continue?"

"I can't pet up on ray feet",!
Dr. SchifT communicated wit!

Miller, who had relieved heat-pi
the 11th. "Robinson's had a he
"He can't pro on".
The bell clanpred wildly demnT

acquainted the boisterous crow<
booksr duly recorded that Joey ^
heavyweight title with a' 14 roe

Claims were immediately" p
Suprar Ray. It was lO.'l depree
Robinson, pressing the attack
punches had built up a comma!
imately nine rounds. Tie was tl
blows, moving around faster.
Rut was it the heat that reall

was Maxim all this time-in Alas
Jack Rlackburn Advised Ret iron
The late Jack Rlackburn, tuto

Somethinpr goes out of the body'
Rlackburn was a smart traine

omy, lie knew when the reeflex
nation slow.
WVinn Pa^I/ it TV.fnv/iUoft ni
fT MVIi i'l (I I L 1(1 1 IV' l/(H' IV I

Robinson was there. Louis was
shattered beyond repair.

Sugar Ray closed his eyes a

nightmare of the pathetic Joe.
? to me", he vowed. "I'll be out
L Old".
: The nickname Sugar has not
ed in his Manhattan real estate
Sugar Ray's Quality Cleaners.

' Shop. He has an apartment hot
set a deal for a wine and liquor
He can toss away his gloves ;

cially. But will he? He loves th
riety, the recognition nn the st

It's hard to tell a man he's "o
inson who likes to stay up late
vice on retiring often falls .on n

Is the hell of age tolling for

v Should he quit after the next 1
.! Here's what the experts thin

Should retire after IN
Should not retire
No opinion
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p After Maxim Fight? rt.t

after one more fight vith
placed before "spdTfs" cditTTrs-"^0
ional Sports Editors' Toll.
of the most bizarre fights **

ring immortality as a triple ,

the 13th round under the let
tm .

the ringside ropes, marched
camined him rapidly and ^

mumbled Robinson. £
\ substitute referee Rat
rostrated Ruby Goldstein in 1

at stroke". Miller was told. -1
io:

lding silence. The announcer
1 with the facts. Record 111

Taxim retained his light- p1
md technical knockout,
osted that the heat beat of

s under the blazing arcs. n£J

with fancy combinations.of
iding lead, winning approx- '

i rowint? the majority of VVl

consuming more energy.
Iv beat Robinson? Where ^
ka sitting on a cool iceberg? nt

nent At Age Of 32 or
i* fif .Tao T.nuic iitwii vfinvifL-.
. v.. w.-x ..wx..., w

?ry figh t ing.msnr et«v_a4.- ft?.
". Robinson is "2.
r. A student of humyn an;it- i
:es began to lay. the coordi- .

4ed Joe Louis in retirement. 1

his idol. ITe saw tin; idol

is if trying to shut out the kg
"I'll never let that happen £
of boxing before I get too 5j
been loosely applied. Inelud- I
awnings is Sugar Kay's Cafe. I
The Golden Glover Karber 3
ise in Cleveland and recently gj
wholesaler's agency.

\nd be comfortably off finan- P
e roar of applause, the noto- ;
rcct. 1 ~~

ver the hill". Especially Rob- c

at nights. The soundest ad- finheedingears. ' 'h?
the Dandy of the Ring?
daxini fight? i...
k: \
laxim *>r , .n

r; oi
'>' ' 1 gr

Olympic Pledges
Failing, L. A. p!
Bank Beports

' tt
LOS ANOELKS, Cal f('NS)

- Less than ten percent f fhe Ql
million dollars pledgee in the hi
recent Ring Cro-hv-Boh M >|w
Olympic fund telethon, lias omeW
Lhrougli, according to oH'u lal f n

the Calfornia Bank here in l.o:,
Angeles j}
Bank ofTU ii mis believe the h,

dart 1 nig failure of the public 0 0 Vji
- nie through with the money;
s due to ttjt fai t that the Ok. by
Hone show was «o great with.
hedges streaming in fr 111 all -j 0
.<Ar the .country. that people
rmught their dollar weren't nr

leeded. Thus far th. Oh mp';r os

earn -till.needs (ivrr a half of rn

nillion dollar-j th

prr

s AVY VKTKKAN
O'

4SITK M4)THE tt rrti

rd St. Julian Rrtper, of Mrs.
aura Johnson, who has hoon in nr
iq .Navy for the past If) years, 0f
ccontlv spent ton days with his ^*othpr, enronfo to Virginia. Ro- wj
or served several of his 10 years jia
\ Europe. ih

^

I

%

7fty < \. *; j,

The* staff <>f the Charles Drew
TTiorial Park Day Camp which
s completed it'- first week of
mp" with over 500 childern in

OTitimitr are. left -t-^-H.uht. first
iv, C W. Madden, assistant ditor.M'rs Kmii> .Johnson,

1 i i. .i \i
we i ic.Hii'i iVijsr- reggie i_ aiuig_Tribe II Iffuli r. Mis» Anna
lulman, spra> pool; Mis \K»la
nsom. direct re s; Miss Harri;Waiters, nature I re, ami
lives Jenkins. assistant alhies.Stan-! inn are Mrs Lutli\rt

Bragg, Olympi
Star, Gave Evident
BALTIMORE.Art Bragg, the
-year-old Morgan College jun
r, on \vh se shoulders ro-ts
meriea's hopes of, victory in
e 100-meter da-h in the XVth
ympic Games at Helsinki, Finnd.this month, gave promise
sueh an achievement 1G years

u

And that's not 'as fantastic as

may s and. Here's how,' in the
nrds of his father. Arthur M
ragg. chief steward at the
rcen Spring- Valley Hunt Chin
ear here.
"Wht n Arthur George '.as

ily five years old," lie -ai ;. "I
as walking with him one 1110:1;*

I

through- Hat-dan S^uatv. A.i
a suvidi-n h«." >aid Daddy. I'm

)Tln;i do >o:noth;ne.' and w:ti.
Kit, In* broke away and ran

"I tin- to i att h hi:n i,r.i! th<
id \\ a^ iimnine s t'a t th.it .1
lVe up the e'nase Smcrai nthei
or.sons wiilknp: in the j ..rk 11
it* time spud the yuuiiiisti'!
n ! ti»nk oid 111 pur u. whei
icy saw-mo kive up tin ilu-r
"When ho hoy finally mi. oui

mi \ y< unq woman who ;a.'l
ion it ah said "That ho*, h
hat it takes to heeome a meat
inner one day
''I didn't think ma it an P.
ten. hut later h. :i i .!
nine. I told 111 » v.ih c;.n.t
uut it. Woman he

'nunever ran ma\ 1
ill ho a preat run tun <* dav
that,' aiul we la..ailed

''As t > yonr.^ii'!' di o; ?

id eon! miir-i to sin iV. n ; n' '

t in running, we n.it 111 \

minted him alt we to,. I'.etune he went to jun. hh 1,
ho l. ho hatt deflnitrh, 1.0
sso Owen aw his idol Wtuth
.m.not,.h*-.tv-H-r.00.1111,1 a.1

wens take-ofT and tlf < ) a

riiMii jumui fl' u L'lu LLi

Mlglas Hiuli School y. h«;e in
tliiclcd the ftf+miTTTH "oT TTpotv"
d U. (Duck) Gib^ n, dim or

athletic-. One day he came

trie with ,t\ro little Tuvlmrrups
nich wo -subsequently found lie
id won in a ploy ground meet
Druid Will Park.

' si" '

'

I
n ine v*. Smith, dancing: Mrs
Dor thy Davis, arts and crafts.
Mra. iAiciftda -Dant/lor, Tribe IV
Tea tier; Mi -s Demet ria Johnson.
-Ti i!»# > 11

'*"V4V. i 14 1 I V 4 III .1 I tTl V.J

tubus Means. athletics, and Mrs,
Nancy Haigler. music.! Mrs. An
ni'i Thompson in eharge oi thi <

iunch i" om. w as not present ,

when t)io pit turi" was mado.i i

Archery, minatuTc golf a n d /

swimming arc- offered to each; i

eamper. T S Martin in-tructs
-wimming i lasses daily

-- .. j-|
ics Hound Morgan |
e When Only Hi ^
"Unknown io us. he had bee;,

slipping out o the park-, practicingand t ;ing part- in' track
moots. Under the watchful eye!
of Coach Gibs n he developed
-Toadily and, of erurse, what he
has d no under Cyaeh tEddie
Hurt since ho onrollcd at Mori i
gam is pretty old stuff to almost

* everybody by now."1
Mr Bragg, wh.o had entered

the room unohstm-tively, bcamedas her husband talked. "You
know," he said whon she could
get in a w rd dge-ways, "we
leanv-I .about Arthur C»e rge's
making the Olympic team a littleles than an h,ur after he
won Iris rare. I
"The NaUonaJ Broadcast ing',

Company oul in ("a", fornia call-!
ed Coach Hurt's wife and she'
relayed the exciting news to1

-f-ree. M'c h.usband was at work at!
k the 1:rv and while I don't us-:
.ttnlh.Trim on hirr job, I* just
HAD (» e.a'.l him and let him J
kn

''Tli.t". right." the Senior
Bra.' volunteered, "and bef re.

long t'.f word had spread
thnnnrhmfT the club. Why. the.
members out there are o proud
of Arthur George that they have
claimed him as the club's "entry"in the Olympic Games.

"'Arthur.' .some of them saidj
to mo, 'that hoy of y urs has J
.yot l" u :r. TTi; ji.st i ;tn?t Tot Us
dow n'."

^DISABLED VET? STKL MAY ^
£TA£T EDUCATION OR JOBTRAIwmGTO OVERCOME TNE
HANDICAPS OF TUElR SERVICE*. '

CONNECTED DISABILITIES
TUB Gt BILL CUTOFF PATE FOR .

STARTING "TRAINING DOGS NOT

I MVmtT U. 11 1

K«r full information contact >onr nearest
V I ri IUNS ADMIN 1ST ItATION oflica

RORKRT J. MURRAY
ANI) SON

Ilousr Painting.Wallpapering
6 Krarke St. Phone 3-5887

CHARLESTON, S. C.
" I..f 111! I. V

OCOO0OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO'

COLLEGIATE !
Harbor Shop

1510 1 > Harden Street
Next to Carver Theater

; ^^TJrroUOOO06V&ttS&SO0-00< j"

"H:iv IPAVilh Khiwrrs"

j ALLISON'S.
Flower Shop

210.1 Gervais Ph. 9308
Columbia, S. C.

I.IGHTHOUSE and INFORM

Ppl. Randolph I
iets Award At I
Port Jackson
FORT JACKSON . Corporal ^

Jurtis Randolph, Information
ind Education Non-Commission-^
:d QUicex icu- Liic-4Ut TankJattalin at Fort Jackson, has'
ceeivcd the Specialist Training
tegimcnt Certificate of Achievenent.from the regimental comnandcrLieutenant Colonel Max »

/. Kirkbride.
The certificate was given in

'ecognition % of the "Superior"
ating given Corporal Randolph
during the Third Army vCommandInspectoin. Randolph's
company commander. Second
lieutenant Junior Johns p, adddthat the Corporal has receiv

dnothing but superior rating
n V]r r^L'imcntfn insptTlions rorr;
he past 12 months. ^
A graduate - 01 MiddJeton

High School in Tampa, Flori-
da, Corporal Randolph rccciv-
cd his Bachelor of Arts Degree
in 1919 from the Florida Agri-
culture and Mechanical Col-
lege at Tallahassee, Florida,
tie had been vafedictorion Tor.

hissenior class in high school.
The soldier .was inducted into!

ho Army at Jacksonville, Flori-'
in. November 90. 1950. lie took^lis basic infantry training with
Jompany "I." (51st Infantry, 8th^
[nfantrv Division, at Fort Jack(iainford's

^

Itawlings Stopped
In 2nd Round
NEW YORK (CNS).Lutherj

Rowlings, a j>r togo of George]'Gainford, who's main lettuce is'
Sugar Ray Robin«on, looked]pretty pretty <-orrv- in a main
event bout here nt Eastern ParkwayArena with Joe Miceli this]
week. Fight was stopped at 2:37
of the second after Rowlings had
taken a savage going over which
included two knockdowns in the'
first round. Manager Gainford
blamed it on weight of Luther:
\vn - was wu in wii'j lor ivnceiu

Rowlings should have stayed at
135. according to George and he
will do so from now en.
~
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Fans Sorry
Luke Is Gone J
CLEVELAND. Ohio.(CNS). 1

They booed h*im bitterly when i
3ig Luke Easter failed 'to hit f

J fffl

I

i jj

Jackie Robinson
\

JACKIE Robinson, Brook
iyn second sacker, pumped the

NationalLeague Allstars into I
;i 1-0 I pn rl n i SWhn P«»lr « I

... » w * «» A 1U

Philadelphia Tuesday, wTOT a
firAt pitch hornerun. The Nationalsadded two more in the
fourth and went on to win the
game 3-2. called at the end of^the fifth innlnff beoau«»e of

'

rain. ,

s-on. ----*.

The summer of 1951 he attendedthe Armed Forces InformationSchool at Fort Slocum, New
York, on a,i island in Long IslandSound just outside New,^York City.
Corporal Randolph is current-j

Iv assigned to Headquarters and
Service Company, 41st Tank Battalionof the 8th Division's SpecialistTraining Regiment. The
41st Tank Mattalion conducts
the 8th Division's famed Leaders'Cour>c which trains potentialnon-commissioned and commissionedofficers throughout the
Third Army area.

( IT'S CHEAPER V
) To Hare Ton* Watch 1
S Repaired At J

ROOFS I

iWOKK GUARANTEED (
CRYSTALS «M,

/ #

I ~ 6 years ol
E ~ Its popularity tell

RACIER
heDIFFERENCE b,

VF/EHE/VCE is why l^,
OLD

HICKOR
iT**tWTBftURB0N*1"
most populat^Bourbon

'

Saturday, July 12, 1*52.7 ,

Man for man, Cleveland fans ^
tald he just had to go because 1

Jflie was hurting the Indians so.
3ut now that the Cleveland 1 \
front office, has made the move 1
and sent Luke to Indianapolifc J3
ans are all sorry about it
ClevelandprM asying UPW )

that maybe eth Lttke needed was.ricouple of weeks fishing before
tie would get himself straight,
sned out And that surely the ^banishment to Indianoplis was ^

too drastic. And then you'll hear
them recall kindly all the nice
things Luke did and how his
?ool headedness meant so much
to the club.

iVe ask our Friends to j

Patronize our Advertbeen * ','i

chesckn^CCeanersI
Suits Cleaned, Pressed TBI .

Dresses . 75c and i|
Alterations said Fn.liss I
While . Ton . Wall
J. A Robertson, Mgr.

CLUB 17 "4: J1
Good Things VHkt.
WINE . BEER
Mack Paul, Prop.

1513 Harden St; Phone tltC

I >
Don't Be Misled I
Look Instead

ROOMS & SOFT DRINKS ji
Cold Beer and Wine
Cigars and Cigarettes .

Fried Chicken and
Sea Food Dally

TAXI SERVICE
DAY or NIGHT

WRIGHT fl
HftTRl, CAfE

PHONE 9166
209 E. Hampton St.

L Ed Wright, Prop. .

. 'I

EVANS BROS.
Grocery

A Full Line of Quality
Foods and Freash Meats. ~

Waverly Section, We Deliver
2330 Laurel Street
8-12 Sunday a. m.

Phone 3-2120
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